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PB0VISI0NAL SPECIFICATION left by Eugdne Barsanti and Felir
Matteucci at the Office of the Commissioners of Patents, with their
Petition, on the 13th May 1854.
We, Eoafirn Bensexrr, Professor of Physics anil Mathematics iu the
fnstitut Ximeniano, and Fnr,rx Mermuccr, Gerltleman, of Florence, in tbe
Grand Dothy of Tuscany, do hereby declare the nature of the said Inventiou
for " A Nnw on Iurnovnn Moor or Apprrrro rsn 3xplosror or Glsss es e Uotrvr

" to be as follorvs :For this purpose it is preferred to use trvo cylinders, with pistons

Powrn

t0

and parts

in such manner that the piston in one cylinder may be moving in one
direetion when the piston in the other cylinder is moving in the opposite
directioi, though engines accorcling to this Inventiou niay be arranged to
*ork rvith one or other number of cyiinders. The'requisite explosive compounil of gases is obtainerl by eombining hyclrogeu gas and atmospberic air,
15 and the exploding of such compounrl is by electrieity, brought into action by
the worl<ing of tle engine. Each of t&e cylinders userl in constructing
engines accordingl to this Invention has at its lcwer end two openings, which
are conneeted by an outer passage; the one opening rvhen the piston is at its
!o',rest |csitic:r .Llrrmul;eftter rr-!tl: tlrt inierioy of the et'linrler above the
90 pistcn, and tiie otirer oi;ening col:niunicates r','itir tiie cliincier belorv tbe piston,
and the eyiinder ai:or-e the piston is open to the ntrnosphere; hence there is a
fi'ee passage bets'een the atmosplere ald the untler side of the piston when
the piston is at its lowest positiol. From which it follows, that wben one
arranged
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pistou is pusherl forrvard through this passage by the last stroke of the returning course of the otber, by means of the auangement which connects them,
the quantity of atmospheric air requisite for the charge rushes in, and through
his same passage the azote is expelled rvhen the piston reaches tbe bottom of
the cylinder. There is, bmides, a third opening in the part ilestiired to receive 5

the charge, communicating with an

apparatus abundantly supplied witb
hydrogen, this opening being closecl and opened nt suitable iniervals bfthe
moyement of the'uiachine, in consequence of rvhich the hydrogen can be
adrnitted in due proportion after the air, as the piston ascencls. Ttis movement produees an electric sparkle in the interior of the machine, which l0
ignites the mixed gases as soon as the comrnunication is cut of. TLis apparatus consists of two reeeivers, so that in one of these the gas is iu a state of
tension, and the other communicates directly with the cylinders, the degree of
tension being aitjusteil so as to vary the proportion of the chargo, and consequentJy the force of the explosion.
15
It results from this arangement of tbo parts, that when erplosion takes
place in oue of the cylinilers the piston belonging to it is thrust forward and
the vacuum thus produceil; pressure of the. atmosphere forces it back, aud
when it arrives at the ertremity of its returning oourse explmion takc place
in the ot[er cy'incler, and thus the pisbous move alternately. Ttere are three 30
distinct modes of applyrng tbis power t \iz,l1. The rods of thc pistons are so formeil tbat the effeci occurt only in t"he
course of their return, anc[ consequently that effeet is the result of atmospheric
pressure. 2. The cylinders are closd in the upp€r part by a liil provided with
valves, and a conilucting tube; so arranged as to make tbe maphine work as ?5
s pump of pressure, rvhich condenses the atmospheric air in a reeeiver, from
whichtbeairis transmitted to one or twomoving cfinders, constructed on tho
same priuciple as those of the steam engine. 3. The third maDlter, exclusively adapted to navigation, consists in connecting to the rods of the piston a
system of pallets, so disposeil as to meet the resistanee of the water in ascend- 80
iog. These pallets aro moveable, so as not to occasion obstruction in the
returning movement of the pistons. In this mantrer the expansive force of
gas rlay be employed to act directly.
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